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Home Made Goods
Best in the Market

Specials-- A very large line of cassimere suits
and boys'.

sizes of Boys' black hose our own
brand, Granite try them.

OVERCOATSKerseys in all shades and
prices, also in Tan Coverts. Giay and
black clays.
Fancy Black Covert overcoats our own
make, the swellest ol all.
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Local
make

for men
All

(lie

I

With each pair Ladies y
Shoes at 2.50 or over
(except contract goods)
we will give a pair of k
Ladies Rubbers free
any make for the t
next sv aays.

rausse cros,
275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

St'OCFSSOIt TO .NTCKKIIMVV A 1IOOII1M.

I
218 STREET,

160 STATE STREET,

THE
Salem Woolen Mills Salisbury speaks

WOOl&t .il. STORE

Rubbers Given
Away
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P? OGBRS.
IPine Wines, Liquors, Cigars!

COMMERCIAL

EOniirtolia at all tlmos. '"
Miuiiiiiwiwiiyiiwiiiiiuiiiiiim

rrop notch T TAVI)OF rKHFKCTlOV

LOW JN.OTCJX --L
In for honest That's our motlo. ami
that's-- thu reason we sell more Roods every year. Hon

fall to eee us..

HARRITT LAOIRBNCB
OM) POSTOFFICB CJKOCKIIY,

St HACDILTOTBURBN FURNISHERS.

ig5ii&IML

In our windows some of the

richest Parlor Furniture ever

hrought to the city. It is the

goods of the kind

on maiket.andisjustthe
t hin jj for useful holiday gifts.
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honest prices Roods.
t
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best
this

Take a look lings arc going

Our Windows and if

you like the goods
walk inside .and see
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others just as fine We

do urge you to

buy, We like to show
goods to people who
are "jusi wwbu4&'
They are
some day.

buyers!

In' of the War and the

Says the War is Gold Mines Arc Not the Object

'" No Fear of v Future of the

fo Be

Or AaiociMrd Prm lbs Jonrniil
Losoov, Nov. 10,- -At tho Guildhall

binqtiet last night, the Marquis of
Lord Wolseloy, Mr. lUtchle,

Lord Georps Hamilton, Lord Hulslmry,
the lonl chief Justlce, tho Ihiko of
Marlborough, and minor diplomats wero
present. Mr. Chamberlain was alxent.

The lord mayor proposed tho "minis-
ters" In a speech, In which ho lgorously
denounced "tho arrogance of tho linad-er,- "

dwelling on tho fact that Sir Alfred
Milner, In splto of herculean exertions,
was unable to "prevail with the over-
bearing corrupt oligarchy, therefore
other of our champions lutui the busi-
ness In hand."

J The Toast to the Army.
Wolsley said !

"Cveryday applications are received
from volunteers In nil jmrts of the em-
pire who wish to bo sent to tho front.
I am proud of tho sailors, soldiers and

oluutcvi-x- , who nro among you. We
have hard work lieforo us, for our foe is
bravo and It is no mimic warfare In
w liieh we are engaged. When ono reads
of thu work which our local forces In
Natal have done In the past few weeks
one must deem them worthy of stand-
ing side by side with the best regulars.

"We at present have mobilized one
ai my corps, consisting of 55,000 men, of
whom 4 1,000 are already on the way to
the ih Today orders have lieeu
sent to mobilise another division and if
culled upon by the minister to mobillo
another army corps, wo are qulto pro- -

pared to do so."
Cord Salisbury Speaks.

"Tor several jcars our relations with,
and cordial feeling toward our kinsmen
on tho other side of tho Atlantic havo
l)een constantly growing, and, though
neither wo Interfere in the affairs of
their continent, nor they interfere in
tho affairs of ours, wo feel wo can now
always look for sympathy and a fair
hearing nmong those who share with us
so vast a mission for tho advancement
of mankind.

"Hut yon think I am fan-guiu- o

in saying that on tho continent of
IJuropo wo have no hostility to fear.
There is undoubtedly a certain acidity
of tone among tho writers for tho foreign
press, but I do not believe that tho
trend of this opinion affects the people
of foreign nations. I am quite certain
It does not affect their governments,
uud I will say that I Imvo noted,
as ono of tho cheering symp-
toms of the present time, tho happy
relations existing between tho United
States and ourselves (cheers), and the
sympathy with which we watch their
approach to the same great problems
that wo ourselves litve had to solve.
That is not to say that I do not feel tho
greatest sympathy with their lato antag-
onist, tho kingdom of Spain, Wo enter-
tain the highest hope that out of that
var a blessing in disguise will grow, an
abundant growth of civilization and
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very

not

prelmps

Fast and our stock is still well
up on all the different patterns

.in the several kinds:
.

ttjid
FUR.

All bright, 'njjj cheerful
color
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DAILY
SALEW, OREGON FRIDAY tfOVEMHEK 10 1899.

Defense Between England Trans-

vaal Republic.

JustificcWThc

Continental Interference

Territory Subjugated.

at

principal
MOQUEL
AXMINSTER,
SMYRNIA

culture In that ancient and most Inter-

esting monarchy.
The War With the Boeri.

' Tho great subject that Interests oil of

us, undoubtedly, is the war adorned with
so many splendid feats of heroism and
skill, but saddened by maey losses. 1

have great dllllculty in dealing with the
war, and if f nttempted to deal with tho
future I should be undertaking a task In

prophecy from which tho hardiest would
shrink.

"It Is not to right say that there w as not
adequate military preparation. Tho evil
dates farther back. It dates to unfor-
tunate arrangements In 1881 and 1884,
by which wo dclitoratcly permitted a
community, obviously hostile, to enjoy
tho unbounded, unlimited right of ac-

cumulating munitions of war against us.
Year after j ear there was an accumu-
lation of munitions which could only
ba directed against us l!amcrl by
these arrangements, it was Impossible
for us to avoid the Interval of trial and
danger necessary to Intervene Ixttwccu
the moment when war was'dechtrcd anil
the moment when our forces could ac-

cept contest and apM'Arux'i the Held.
No More Retirements.

"That Interval has nearly pnssed.
Our trooM are lcgtiiulug to arrlv e. IV-elg- u

nations have complimented uh iisiii
tho calmness with which we have re-

ceived the intelligence of occasional
cheeks. Whatever strategy might Isi,
we are well aware that the beginning of
our conflict with the llocrs must bo
marked by a retirement of our troops
from positionsthey are not strong enough
to occupy.

It is ncccHsary that we should wait for
sutllclent reinforcements. I do not at
tempt to forecast the future. I only say
that my faith in the Ilritlsh soldier is
unbounded, and I urn deeply gnitilled to
feel that ho is in tho igorou, sagacious
hands of (leuernl Iluller.

Replies to the Krench.

"Regarding tho future, J will only
deprecate some very strange assertions
that I see occasion!)' hi tho Couliiieiilal
press. Only tho other day I saw It

not by a chanco writer but by a
man who haslcou amcmlterofu French
government, that this war had for its
object tho gratilloatiou of too lust of
greedy lords, who desired u p trillion
nmong themselves of tho gold and dia-
monds of tho Transvaal,

Now I beg to assure this gentlemen
that her majesl)'s cabinet tins not had
a farthing from the Transvaal or from
any other gold fluids. There Is tho
Yukon, about which there Is no oontest.
If there hail been any chanco of our
galnlulng advantages, these Yukon
gold fields should have yielded some-
thing, but I upiKHil to my friend Lord
Hamilton, ti know if tho ouhlnet ever
received it farthing from them,
fjiughterj.

No Advantage to England,

"I go furthur. Hngland us n whole,
wouhl have had no ndvuulage from the
IKissossioii of gold inlnivs except a
her government eonferroil the
blesxlug of gixxl admiiilstru-tioi- i

upon those iiugagtsl In

tlieliiiliii.lr) All industry breetls com-

merce and all oommereo has prixluced Is

to thu advantage of Kugland, ami all in-

dustries ami commerce flourish Iwitur
under her goveruiiiuut than any other
leglmu In the world. Hut that Is the
limit of our intertill.

"What witiliwlre is tijind rights before
all men of all rai os and for our
fellow-subjet- ts and our empire. The
hour for asking by what means theso ls

can lx' obtutueil is not )et oolnr,
but these are the ohjit'ts mid the only
ohj'ts we Hek We do not allow itn

i4ier oonnldfrslloii to cross our Mth
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Interference Not Feared.
"I have seen it suggested that other

powers will interfere with this country
and In some form or other dictate to
those who are concerned in It as to what
Its upshot had been. Don't let any man
think it is in that fashion tho conflict
will be concluded.

We slmll have to carry it through
ourselves, and tho interference of any-
body elso will have no effect upon II.
(Cheers). In tho first place, becauso wo
would not accept tho. Interference, and
in tho second place, because wo are
convinced that tliero Is no such idea in
tho mind of any government in the
world.
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LAWTON IS ADVANCING

What Young, Bell and Mac Arthur arc Dol-

ing f Wheaton Rescues Spanish
Prisoners

Campaign,

AaxM'lnlril Jiiumnl.
Manii (icncrul Ijtvvton

advanced column yeider-da- y

Caranagtan. strong
through Allgoa route. Young

captured vesterday considerable
Cubautauan arsenal pnHrt.v transit
north, meeting opositlon

advance much !uicdcd.
ollliers mull'- -' privates

struck hundred Insurgents
mountains Mitbalacat.
charged, killing wounding nineteen,
captured secured thirty Mauser
rifles. railroad Angeles
llamb.tm destroyed.

Arthur ndvtiuie
Ttirlite tonimorow, Wheatou

ports twent-elgh- t Spadlsli jirlsoners
secured. Thrco-huudrc- d Insurgent

esMiKsl eueiii) iluriug
battle 1'aliliiu.
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of
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ANOTHER BRITISH LOSS

Regiment Reported Decimated With 600
Killed and Wounded

Aaauclstril Juurnnl.
IiSikiv, Another rumor,

ciuuiintlug Amsterdam, Holland,

sounessajsn llrltisli regiment deci-

mated Friday, Staters,
hundred Mrltish killed wounded,

horses captured.

I'lomtlie Censorship,
AMOrlnlril Juurunl.

Lomhiv,
received following, "Capo Town, Tiles-day- :

received White today
following: "llombard ijuly-smit- h

heavy continues dally.
serious harm Isjlng done."

OFFICIAL

ANNOUNCEAIENT

Yohk, winding
affairs I'aolllc Improvement

comuiny Cttllforiila, sembollliihilly
announced. ivmstii ittpltal-Ix.x- l
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Deeklo liiiinty
Invent waloli lxMMlly

lionwtly IIwIhmI
value meuey
Italy Jiiilgwiisiil lmylojt

blame wmhik-- -

HERMAN
rmlimlw (llivian
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Teeth Without Plates
klf vou have three four teeth that are'j

good don't havc
hem extracted ryc

can supply the miss'
mv ones by our- -

bridge and crown
system thus giving you

NOT ONLY SATISFACTION, BUT SAVINC YOU

THE ANNOYANCE WEARING PLATE.

DRS. EPLEV & OLINGER,
Rooms and Blk.

--1
.taaH..t..twt,l,L,J,t.tl,km,l.mtt,kta.Ll.t.

JOURNAL.
AN ILLINOIS

MAN

WvsuiMiTuv, Presi-
dent apHilntod Titer,
IlltnoU, memlterof Interstate
commerce commHIon Calhoun,
relgned.

Yukon Railroad Extension.
Skatti Whllo

Yukon railroad purchased enough
extend

Honnclt Closellgh, miles below
White Horso Rapids.
company expects

oporatiou,

Wlieatou everything lavomlilj
carrying suciossfully instruc-

tions cooieratlou
complete.

Sudden Change Uase,
Wvsiiivmiv, (Ireatlntcrest

detriment
sudden change north-

westward Turlac llayomlmx,
about sixteen miles distant.

Interesting feature
situation Agulualdohas

forced Tugalo country
region where Tagalols spoken

where mountains
negrlles other savage tribes linslilo

thulagalos.
expected Aguln-iild- o

shows dlsN)Kition down
valley toward China

warships gunboats
around northern Mand

ewupo.

Urltlih Movements,
llr AiorllrU lra to li Jiiurnnl

Iisimis, Nov. 10. With thu arrival at
Capetown of tho Ilritlsh tntiiMrts Ros-ly- n

Castle and Moor, to lw followetl by a
toutlnuous succession of troop-lade- n

ships, thu real campaign In South Africa
I may he s.tid to have Itcgun.
! n, .it..-- '- ii, ii i... ... -- I.',', n ,iio ii.iiu nil! IW ! ri'imvo
White. While the dispatch of White
shows tho buleagurgeil garrison holding
Its own yestonhty, It Is feared Hint the
silence regarding what tho Mrltish aro
really doing, lu reply to the doer guns,
Indicates that White Is short of long
raugit ammunition.

Oh
I

vest the ruin has romu again,
,lko wlntsr It iIikm seem,

AihI most people on those damp days
llill.'t M.I .. tt .kill li.i. .. ....a...'i iv , II7W VIVIIIII,

Fur I.tdles wo have ouudlos swesl,
And tlioy think It no Joke.

When msii huys.wots of HIIIhA 7.
And gel themselves n smoke.

11)4 Htntn St.
I'hono2704.

PUHSIDENI"
SUSPI:NDI:KS

FOK
AJ:N,

oCs a pair,
WorihSO

LVfA Baking
r iAbssiuiely'Pure

Utoxt wfM

9mhkvpw

Makes tho delicious and wholesome

THE NATIONAL BUDGET

Trans-Pacii- itf Cable to Manila Ready WM Coafeefe

Meets.

A Feasible Plan Irrigation Forecast For the Fight In
av Morgan Says the Democrats Will Be Obliged" to Re-

peat the Campaign of 1096 Philippine Journlt De-

clares Bryan One the Fathers of Their Indepcndcnee.

Cable to Msmla.
llr I'traa tu I lie Jnurnnl.

Nkw Yoiik, 10. A special to llm
Trlbunu from Washington sayst

Rear-Adnilr- Mradford has eomploted
an ollluial naval project for a tntu-lVl-ll- o

cjiblo but w eon rntuulsi'o
Manila, to Isj lu operation lu time to
supply congress with all essential In- -
formation at the uhiiIiiu of the next
session.

more

luxation Call,
llr AaaiirUlnl I'rcaa lu ISii- - .liiuriinl.

C'ii.vhnnk, Nov. 10.
has Issued it refuent to the gov-

ernors of the arid stales and territories,
to hold it meeting at Salt Lake, Detent-berllt-

to formulate plans of legisla-
tion, to bo submitted to congress, look-

ing to the loaning of grating lauds In
West, the rentuls lo 1m levoted to build-
ing Irrigation works for thu reclamation
of arid lauds.

The igoo Fight,

llr Aaanrlntril I'rraa lu lb Jnurnnl
Nkw Yonn, Nov. 10. A special to

Herald from Washington, suysi
"llryau's nomination In 11)00 Is Inevit

able," remarked Senator Morgan, "In
tho elections Tuesday two questions
were scuta! by tho result," ho udded.
"MoUiuley will surely bo the republi-
can caudldato on gold standard
platform. The Democrats will lie

to mitkii llghtiivtir again on
the Chicago platform with 1 mm usr
eiiudlilale."

A Tilbuts to Uiysn,
llr Aaaoi-Ulri- l lraa lu Ilia Jiiiirunl

Mvvim, Nov. 10 Indepemlunala
lu an editorial article, myst "Mr.
Mryan should bo pictured tit Illlplno
history with emial glory with Dr.
Itaxal. Raal, llryau nud Agtilualdo
nro the glorious trinity of our xilltleul
redemption."

Iloliatt No littler.
llr I'rraa lit III Jiiiiraal

I'ArKiisox, N. J., Nov 10. There Is
.practically noehango lu Viae I'rosldeiit
I loliart's condition.

- - -

"It ptjl to bay tie belt, both for tbe sile of

economy md the Htiifictioa toereu in posicssing
t good article."

jsgCOMFORT
HK s9HV3Hll T yo Bet t' "s
!BrP' nBrnl HaH you will

MdrJBIl'la look rigtt mi feet

SrWaRtf 'V whenever you
EVjBKff' M weir it,

VlJHn It !hfl Tbe coits mtde by

IMIWii IS HART. SCflAFFNER

ft' k Hi ill 6 MARX

M."iHljl ifc itylub tad durable. A

jl flHwfl m,n c, ue cmfrt
RHBmH in tttem kcu they ire

WEP ui mtde io the tight wty,

I If HAHT. CHAfrHCn 4 MARX

, I HMfV H! TAILOfl-MAO- C CLOTHC

$ It's "business"' not Politics

J v wf Jour politic vt mm, tan MMMI f
2 Journal Ailvartleln Pays. X
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To Relluve Prisoners.
General Otis and tho Spanish ami

Mrltish counsuls have mado' iirrH
incuts for the Mrltish cruiser JYaceck
to take 20,000 rations and clothing to tle
cjpnnlsli prisoners in the Albany and
Caniarines provinces.

Justhce Court,
Tho rephwlu jases In which H. 11.

Ormshy Is plaintiff uud (leorgo llowo
and l'iercy Drown, resKcllvely aro de-

fendants, uru being nrgiiel this ufternon
lsfore Justice Johnson by D, 0. Sheriuu
and 1,. II. Mo Mntiuu, attorneys. This
Is authentic.

Ayer's
Cfcerri PcciiriiJ

The best rerrvtdy

60 years ato
for coughs and colds

and all kindred ail

mentsj and

The best remedy
To-da- y.

Km'i'H

GiiiOAno,

WHEAT MARKRT.

Nov. 10 noceinbei Bl)i
Cash 70.

Han FitAMctsco, Nov. 1.01,

mWk
in & fr

Glove Sale
IHUHSDAY, ,."

' I'HI '
SATURDAY.

Kvo III olfar ojir full line of fl.il I'vmi
lt tit solo prfso of '

98c a
ii.tA

LioeD'Sii
Iluy your Thanksgiving linens i

wo ro offt-rjtit- f our vntlra lltw
linens at price.

G9.

10,-- Cash

DAY,

spteW

pr,

8(cUl

LINEN SETS

NAPKINS m
TAnuc.uormAjp,
DAMASKS

liv tliu vard ' JS- t .

THE BIG STOPE WITH LITTLE PRICES
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